We studied the effects of weight loss and non-weight-bearing exercise (swimming) on blood and organ lead and essential metal concentrations in rats with prior lead exposure. Nine-week-old female Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 37) received lead acetate in their drnking water for 2 weeks, followed by a 4-day latency period without lead exposure. Rats were then randomly assigned to one of six treatment groups: weight maintenance with ad ibitum feeding, moderate weight loss with 20% food restrction, and substantial weight loss with 40% food restiction, either with or without swimming. Blood lead concentrations were measured weekly. The rats were euthaized after a 4-week period of food restrction, and the brain, liver, kidneys, quadriceps muscle, lumbar spinal column bones, and femur were harvested for analysis for lead, calcium, copper, iron, maesium, and zinc using atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Both swimming and nonswimmg rats fed restricted diets had consistently higher blood lead concentmtions than the ad libitum controls. Rats in the substantial weight loss group had higher organ lead concentrations tban rats in the weight maintenance group. Rats in the moderate weight loss group had intermediate values.
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There were no significant differences in blood and organ lead concentrtions between the swimming and nonswimming groups. Organ iron concentrations increased with weight loss, but those of the other metals studied did not. Weight loss also incalse hematocrits and decreased bone density of the nonswimming rats. The response of lead stores to weight loss was similar to that of iron stores because both were conserved during food restriction in contrast to decreased stores of the other metals studied. It is possible that weight loss, especially rapid weight loss, could result in lead toxicity in people with a histoiy ofprior excessive lead exposure. Key word exercise, food restriction, iron, lead, rat, swimming, weight loss. Environ Heabl Perpect 107:657-662 (1999).
[ Online 30 June 1999] btp: /le/cp niestI. nib.ihgov/docsa/1999/107p657-662ban/abssract.btnml Many people lose weight, either intentionally or due to illness. Intentional weight loss can be accomplished by reducing food intake (food restriction) and/or increasing energy expenditure (1, 2) . When body mass is lost, there is a decrease in water, fat, and lean mass, including bone mass (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . It is well established that reducing body weight can decrease the risk for several chronic diseases in people who are overweight (8) (9) (10) (11) . However, there is some evidence that body mass loss that is too rapid or excessive may be harmful to health (12) (13) (14) and may even increase mortality in people . 50 years of age (15) . The hypothesis that the mobilization of stored environmental toxicants during weight loss may contribute to these effects has not been previously addressed.
Millions of men and women have been exposed to excessive amounts of lead since childhood. Exposure at an early age results in greater Pb retention (16) . Because more than 90% of the body Pb burden is stored in bone and has a very long half-life (17) , up to 20 years or more in cortical bone, most adults have substantial skeletal Pb stores that are about 500-fold greater than those of our preindustrial ancestors (18) . Because (20, 21) . All rats were trained to swim for 15 was used as a quality control sample for analysis for tissue Pb because the Pb concentration of NIST bovine liver is too low to be useful for quality control for this metal. The precision coefficient of variation (CV) of the assays, based on analysis of the standard reference materials and/or quality control samples, was 0.01-0.07. Calculations of concentrations were based on wet tissue weight.
Specific gravity (density) of rat femurs was determined by measuring the air weight (Wa) and water-submerged weight (nWw,) of the specimens using an electromechanical balance (Sartorius, Edgewood, NY). The femurs were first individually soaked in deionized distilled water at room temperature for 24 hr; the specimens were then air dried for 10 min on glassine papers. After determining the WT by hanging the femur head in a loop of string on the balance, we measured the Ww, by submerging a suspended femur completely in deionized distilled water. We subtracted the string weight (W,) from W and WVs when calculating the density, which we determined using the following formula (22) :
Statistis. Dietary restriction will necessarily result in loss of mass of some organs. Therefore, in addition to organ metal concentrations, we also calculated the total organ metal contents (concentration x organ weight). Values (Figures 3 and 4) . Figure 4 is enlarged from Figure 3 (days 27 and 33) to better illustrate differences between treatment groups. The rats in the SWL groups had the highest blood Pb concentrations and the WM groups had the lowest blood Pb concentrations for both the swimming and nonswimming rats. Food restriction was initiated on day 18 of the study. SWL groups were generally the highest in these tissues. There were no significant differences in Pb concentrations between nonswimming and swimming rats. When the data for nonswimming and swimming groups were combined, organ Pb concentrations followed the order SWL > MWL > WM for all organs or tissues analyzed except brain and skeletal muscle, but only the liver and kidney Pb concentrations were significantly different among the three food restriction groups. The organ Pb contents were not significantly different for all organs and tissues even though the organ weights of liver and kidney of the food restriction groups were significantly lower than those of the WM groups ( 
Discussion
The benefits ofweight loss for overweight people, especially those with a body mass index > 30 kg/m2, have been widely documented.
These benefits include decreasing the risks of hypertension, cardiovascular disease, some cancers, adult-onset diabetes mellitus, and strokes (8) (9) (10) (11) (21) .
Blood Pb concentrations decreased gradually after the cessation of Pb exposure, as expected. However, during the food restriction period, the SWXL rats consistently had the highest blood Pb concentrations for both swimming and, especially, nonswimming rats. The higher blood Pb concentrations of the SWL rats may be due to mobilization of Pb from the skeleton and noncalcifled soft tissues that are reduced in mass by weight loss. Although bone Pb concentrations were not significantly reduced by weight loss, the substantial Pb stores in the skeleton could be the source of increased blood Pb concentrations because only relatively srnall decreases in bone Pb are required to substantially increase blood Pb. In addition, Pb in plasma at any time is determined almost entirely by the balance among excretion, and transfers to and from bone in the absence of new Pb exposure (26, 27) . The nonswimming SWL rats had higher blood concentrations than the swimming SWL rats. That may be related to the observation that the nonswimming rats lost more bone mass with weight loss; the results demonstrate that bone density was significantly reduced for the nonswimming but not the swimming rats during food restriction. Because most of the Pb in the circulation is bound to erythrocytes, another possibility is that blood Pb is raised due to the increased hematocrits of the food restricted rats. The significant correlations between hematocrit and blood Pb support this possibility. Thus, the mechanisms by which blood Pb concentrations increase subsequent to weight loss may include both increased concentrations of circulating erythrocytes and mobilization of Pb from bone.
The current study confirmed previous findings which demonstrated that liver and kidney Pb concentrations were significantly increased with weight loss induced by food restriction (19,1. The food restricted rats consumed 20-40% less Ca, Fe, and Mg than ad libitum controls; these nutrients, when ingested simultaneously with Pb, can interfere with and reduce gastrointestinal Pb absorption. However, Pb exposure occurred before the initiation of food restriction; thus, the reduced intakes of these three nutrients cannot explain the increased blood and organ Pb concentrations in the food restricted rats.
Organ Fe concentrations increased during weight loss for all organs except brain, even through daily Fe intake was, reduced by 20-40% during food restriction. In contrast, organ concentrations of Ca, Cu, Mg, and Zn generally did not increase with weight loss (except for liver Cu and Zn), and the total content of these metals was decreased in several organs (Tables 2 and 3 ). Iron proteins are required for delivery of oxygen for tissue respiration. Furugouri (28) 
